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RESOLUTIONS

hiMid-Summer Clearance Sale
^ BY A
For the benefit c 

cern I wilt sell 
our salesroom* 
on FRIDAY M< 
10 o'clock :

TEN THOU8ANI 
In lots. And e 
Range, 6 New 

es, 2 Round Tab! 
Table, 
other

Of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

Tan ând Canvas Oxfords, 
Ties and Pumps

Commences at Our King Street Store

THIS MORNING

✓

ON SATURDAY Important Matters Were Dealt 
With By The Orangemen 
During The Demonstration 
At Newcastle On July 12th.

oo-Carta,
foods.

To introduce to you our BANNER SPICES AND 
CREAM OF TARTAR we will giye FREE with every , 
$1.00 worth spent at our BIG PREMIUM STORE on Satur- V® 

day, July 15th, only JTJ1
FARM f

VNewcastle, July 13-The following 
solutions were unanimously adopt 

at the Orange demonstration here 
yesterday afternoon. The resolutions 
were moved by Grand Master B. H. 
I liomaa of Dorchester and sec 
by P. U. Master P. E. Heine of

/id* Two miles fro 
tween the Petit 
Rivers, which ar« 
southern boundi 
miles from Sail 
from Moncton. 1 
together 80 x HE 
House. Granary, 
machinery, carrla 
cellar; good sprl 
near the house; 1 
cleared, 50 of wh 
cutting 75 tons of 
two miles away, ' 
ed, with house 
One acre good 
used for pasture 
home farm; wate 
length. Will eel 
gether See it no 

Inquire of Jos-

!«tided
Mono-

The Day We Celebrate. 
“Whereas, the battle of the Roy tie 

was the culminating event in a long 
struggle for civil ami religious liberty 
In Britain, a struggle during which 
the church of Rome exercised 
most ingenuity and cruelty 
out tlid rising spirit of liberty of con
science. liberty of speech and the lib
erty of the press;

“And whereas, in the long and hit- 
le many Roman Catholics 

took a prominent parr on the side of 
the people against their own church ;

"And whereas, we find that the 
heads of the church of Rome who 
have again and again declared that 
she never changes her policy, are be
ginning to make serious encroach
ments on the civil and teliglous lib
erties of the people of Canada by the 
Issuance of the "Ne Te inert*" decree 
and attacks on the public schools of 
the various pro 

“Be It resolve
al Canadians of every race an 
to join with us In célébrât In 
anniversary of the victory 
”ovne u« a solemn protest 
the efforts of a mediaeval <■ 
foist this cruel and Immoral 
a freedom-loving pen 
our public schools Ini 
teach!

1-4 lb. Banner Cream of Tartar 

1 -4 lb. Banner Pepper 

1 -4 lb. Banner Ginger

Guaranteed Pure—Coupons in Every Package

A Matchless Oxford Opportunity
to crush People have been looking for this announcement. They remember the great 

bargains offeied at our previous clean up sale. Our stocks are immense and we are 
determined on not carrying over through the winter months a single pair of summer 
shoes. In bringing on this sale some weeks before the usual time we are actuated 
by a desire to giye our customers a ohance to enjoy wearing their purchases while 
tire fine weather is here. In making prices for this occasion, Tegular prices, costs, 
and real value have been completely, disregarded. Nothing but a firm determination 
on our part to rid our shelves of all summer goods and do it quickly would make such 
low prices as these possible. ; " ■ ■

ter etruggt

Then for every additional dollar you spend you can 
choose 3 packages of any of the Banner Spices in stock.

Remember you can buy Boots aud Shoes, Men’s 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing and many other articles at prices
as low as any in the city.

....  A*

NOTICE OF
—Women’s $2,00 Chocolate kid Oxfords, alt sizes .. 1__

Women's $3,00 tan and wine calf button and I?.,-» Oxfords 
Girls' grey canvas (Mods, American make, nearly all sizes
Women’s $4,00 'o $6.00 tan and wine calf Oxfords and ties including Bell's, Re- 

gals and other equally good makes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.98
Women's colored canvas ties—grey, fawn and blue, sold all season at $2, now $1.38
WOm${,50Vthot$2ü0 38 tieS 3nd PUmPS' 98C-’ $1'18’ 3nd $1‘38, regular prices 

Children's grey canvas turn Oxfords, $1,25, American styles, Sale prices_ _ _ _ 68c

winces ;
ed. that we rail $1.18 Notice Is HER 

Frank 8. Ro(I creed

of the 
against 

huroh to 
order on 

[pie. and to turn 
in seminaries for

that
In the City of Sail 
and County of S 
province of New 1 
turing Jeweller, a 
lery. made an af 
undersigned, Edw 
of the City of Sal 
aud County 
vlnce, Attorney-A 
euth day of July, 
estate, property 
of the said Fran! 
benefit of his 
ference under 
ter 141 of 
of New Brunswick 
ing of the Credlto. 
8. Rogers will be 
E. T. C. Knowlet 
In said City of 
and County of Sat 
New Brunswick, 
nineteenth day of 
the hour of three 
noon for the app< 
tors and the giviu 
reference to the di 

the transactioi 
ness as shall pr< 
such meeting. And, 
that all creditors 
their claims, dulj 
undersigned Asslg 
months from the 
unless further tin 
Judge of the Sut 
Court; and that 
within the time 
ei' time as may I 
Judge, shall be w 
right to share in 
estate; and the A 
liberty to dlstrlbu 
the estate as if no 
but without preju

$1.68 T 768c

AsE?T0
of Salug her doctrines.

Bi-Linguahsm.
“Whereas, from the earliest settle

ment of this province 
ognltion has been gh en to the 
language In provincial legislation : 

"And whereas, the Itiltish North

V,
Ino official rev- 

French ere
the

( the ©the official re- 
French language to 

proceedings of the Federal pailla
nte nt. the Quebec legislature and tin- 
courts of the Province of Quebec.

"And whereas, then- Is an aggres 
slve movement to extend the rec 
tlon of the French language by 
It In the primary schools in these 
counties where the French people 
have settled;

“And whereas, the use of the 
French language In those counties In
flicts a grave injusti.. upon the Eng 
lleh-speaking clttaens and their chil
dren by depriving them of the ele
mentary right to a primary English 
education;

“And whereas, in many c 
school districts where the Fro 
dominate, the p 
deliberately and 
as has been pro 
ratepayers submi 
government:

"And whereas, a con 
practice will certain!) 
cord and ultimately 
sectarian and racial strl 

“And whereas, the compulsory use 
of English ns the only language em
ployed in the primary schools is a
reasonable requirement in un English _________________________
speaking province and works no In- fore, during, or after school hours; 1 FÀhQ DPRPl C IN UiVTl
Justice to any section of the commun- “That we demand such changes In »-cALJo KctitLo IN HAY 11.
Ity. as Is cheerfully accepted by teng. the Immigration law as will prevent 
of thousands of foreigners in Toron- the dumping in Canada of southern 
to as a desirable provision; and eastern Europeans, that any per

“He It resolved, that this meeting, sên landing in Canada from anv 
resenting the County Orange country whatsoever, found guilty of car- 
dges of Northumberland and West- rylng concealed weapons, oi any t-ih- 

morland. respectfully urges upon the er serious offence, shall he deported 
provincial government that the régula irrespective of length of time lie may 
Hons of the edui itional department, have resided here;

the use of the French Ian- "That no naturalization pap
schools of this issued to any person who cannot 
forthwith, and speak the English language, until af- 

be 'he only language ter a continued residence of 
any primary school in three years In one province, 

ce of New Brunswick. the end of three years such person
Canada's Future. may be given the tight to vote In

“Whereas, tin future of Canada Is a municipal affairs only, if he is a tax- 
matter of supreme Importance to ev- payer in the municipality where he 
ery loyal Canadian; resides, on condition that he can

"And whereas. Hie Biltlsh Constltu J'-ad plainly any sentence selected 
tlcn and the c- federation ' Act se- by the Judge and of not less than one
cure fur every ' .mndlan the utmost hundred words In English •
civil aiyl religion liberty: "That no foreigner be given u legls-

"And Whereas Those liberties can lutlve or parllumenJory vuu. until 
only be maintained by tlm eternal vig- nfter a residence of live" years in Can- 
llance of the people of this Dominion; "da. In accordance with the British 

“And Whereas The further pros- law, and then only to those who al- 
peHty and great i .-sa of Canada aud Its ready 
continued loyal adherence to the cblsc.:
throne of Great Itrltaln, as well as to "That no agent or other represents- 
the liberties now iijoyed depend up 'ive if any political or municipal par- 
on the determination of Canadians *> or candidate be allowed to 
to prevent any alien civil or ecclesl- Interfere in the applications for 
astlcal from even attempting to ne- naturalization papers or the fran- 
cure a foothold in this country: ''blue for such foreigners ;

"And Wheren We view with Indig "And that we take step» to Impress 
nation, and even alarm, the preten "pon our representatives In the li
sions of the Church of Rome to have 1,1 and Dominion Houses the need 
power to dissolve, on purely religious ,or Immediate action being taken to 
grounds, marriages lawfully aolemniz- ‘arry out these resolution»." 
ed within the Dominion;

lereas. We h

the public schools

the Men’s Tan, Patent Colt and Calf OxfordsU*
Corner Mill and Union Streets 

ST. JOHN Sai
Men's $5,00 Oxfords, all fresh -nice goods, at 
Men's $4,00 Oxfords, tan, patent and calf, at 
Men's $3,00 to $3,50 Oxfords, Ian and black

All Dorothy Dodd tan shoes at 20 per cent, off regular prices, for instance a 
$3.50 shoe will be $2.80 and a $4.00 shoe $3.20.

No goods on approbation, Goods will be exchanged during the sale but not 
afterwards, Terms cash, >

,$3.48
$2.78

,.$1.98

G

everybody taking chances. Swedes, resumes next week and full details of 
Pollocks and Italians, at the mine the disaster are available, 
rushing through the brush in all direc- Many Miles Burned Over.
Hons, aud many of them being over- Boston. July 13.—Thousands of 

ken by flames and burned to death, acres of forest land in New England 
A Car Load of Coffin». c-hieHy ill Maine, and New

A gruesome sight at North Bay to- 
! day was the loading of u car of coffins ha 
whleh went forward-on the relief train were.railing unchecked hi many sec- 

! in charge of General Passenger Agent ,*0119- “ *N estimated that already
of the Canadian Pacific Railway damage amounting 

the dollars has result 
worst con Hi 
Moosehead l

HW KID IN Sof those 
nch pre- tKing Street Store

Waterbury & Rising, Limited
ONTNRID FIRE “ ubllc school 

persistently violated, 
ved by affidavit* of 
'led to the Ontario

shire, have been swept «luring the 
st few day* by fires which today lit

Continued from page 1.
ome Mine* with 300 employes can 

account tor only about 30 if them.

tlnuance of this 
voke dis- 
to llerc-ei

to half a million 
ed in Mai 

agration being 
Lake region, «I 

flames have licked up great tracts 
of virgin forest.

The fire which destroyed South 
Wulerboro, Maine, last night, spread 
to the woods and today had spread 

uy square miles, threatening 
lldlngs. Hundreds of men 

k lighting

Par
Word has been received from

ition 1 ls experienced providing for those who
Refugee* are coming out todaÿl l)nv,vl lhe K*«ht

from South Porcupine and tel! hor 1 vat ’N l,IHX'" ,,et?n ^vorted in
rible stories of being forced into the * Bedstone distilct
waters Of the ;:,kes by the lire and , A ma" nnmed ‘ a»U>hell was the on-
wailing hours for succor. Terrific ,y oae t.° ,‘s<Hl,t‘ 
gales were blowing and waves dash- human be!lugs hav 
ing mountain high. st that verv few %***" fro,m ‘he fire, being burned, 
boats could venture out. women and X ll",!V.1 'v,cre swePl ?Wan-
children were taken away while for- •'V"IUK',r "• 11 Davidson, and 22 men 
eigners were kept hack by the deter- WP,IV ,‘Kh,i"K desperately for
mined young men with revolve.» who l,lK‘lr ,md Property, escaped, ('apt. Dun 
threatened to shout auv man uh< at- l,ai- a WVM k,,own mlnln* "»«"• had 
tempted to hoard the boats until the .^me tr>"»* vxperlences, hut escaped, 
women were saved 1 Wu young men named Strain lest

William Moore, a wall known min- i!1, lr ,"v“ « South Porvuphm. ('apt.
Ing man ki.i ......  a , .......  will, Jack ,l,ad “ "art tight ai Horn» [.nan
McMurehy. liar,later lliooks. „r llont--™ £*' aeïl» mcn- 
treal and George Green, and 
paddles tried to breast the waves with 
nothing hut their hands and short a|| 
sticks. The canoe was overturned aud he 
Moore was drowned but the others aKt 

ed. Survivors from Porcupine 
tales o-f lying In swamp» 
lakes and escaping with 

bodies.

y pro 
leadin’ the

lere the

ties of the 
Dated at the Clt 

and ('ou 
enth day c

fcdwa

the city 
tMa sevtTHREE LOVING CUPS

FOR | EX-MAYOR COOK. Iover ma 
farm bu 
were at wor

fit m West Dome. 30 
ing sought refuge in the flumes. Ottawa. July 13.—The Japanese 

government, through Its consul gen
eral. Hon. Mr. Nuka Mura, has pre
sented to Fred Cook, former mayor, 
a set of three beautiful silver cups.

This gift Is In appreciation of 
Cook’s service to Japan In 1895 when 
he organized in Ottawa and managed 
as honorary secretary, the fund for 
the relief of the sufferers by famine 
I» the northwest prefectures of Ja-

Public !GRAY’S MILLS.

Gray’s Mills. King» County. July 
11. The annual school meeting of 
Gray’s Mills school district No. 10 
was held at the school room this even
ing The secretary's report 
i lu dlatrlc t to be In good 
standing. The following are the offi
cers for the ensuing year:—Trustees. 
S. H. Bradley, W. J. Johnson, J. B. 
Seely ; auditor,, Jas. B. Seely. Miss 
Grace Crawford, of Holdervllle, will 
be the teacher fur this ten

H. A. Busby’s family of 
have the diphtheria. 8. 
of Hampton. In attendance.

Several lut
ed by lightning on Thursday evening 
of last week.

Miss Dura Bradley and the Misses 
Williams who were spending a few 

the St. John, have 
home. Miss Lucy Bradley 

friend from St. John are at- 
Beulah camp meetings.

Mrs. Edward Fan Joy, of St. John, 
Is the guest of Mrs. 8. IV Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Reed, of St. 
Almo. are guests at William Crock's.

We have the b 
y located Put 

the City of St Job 
own wharves In th 
ping district, we 
of all klnde dir 
Moot convenient

steamers a

THORNE

Mr.
trailrcrmlttlIn*

he primary 
ahtoKated

ge
vlhshowed

financial provmce. be 
that English at least 

that atnutted InBurying the Vtotime.
Porcupine. July 13.—This murnln 

the bodies at West Uom«- had 
buried. There was ni limite 
e. and a few spades, but 

mains were reverently plaeed into 
blankets and laid In tin- ground with
in one hundred yards of the shaft 
which is to be their «raves. A packing 

mtiiiren Mood . box was cut up and with it « rosses 
p in water at south I orcu- were made up on which were Inscrit) 
IU.. hum» of more mi,I eur- e(1 ,helr name*.

While many sank bone.ll, ,o p,rll,mlnl M,y Aid.

without
a numb

Suspicious Characters Arrested.
Lucas and Patrolman 

arrested two men on Paddock 
13 and l o'clock this 

charge against them la

Detective 
O'Leary 
street between 

The
loitering.

eth WHARF 
WAREh 

THORNE'S WH Af
tills place 

8. King, M.D.tell sorry 
beside the 
scorched lungs and burned 

Many women and 
chin dee 
pine for

rise no more 
Actual «an

Tmorning, 
lying and (ge trees were destroy

Going toll
8T. JOHN HOME FOR INCURABLES

THE ANNUAL GENERAL. MEET- 
Ing of the subscribers 
the Home up WEDNE 
July, at 3 o'clock,

Every subscriber 
i" vote a' 'his meeting. Every 
scrlber of $25.00 Is a Life Mem be 
is entitled to vote at all meetings of 
subscribers^

Subscrlptlo 
Treasurer.

No need to worry 
geode moved. C 
WHITE'S EXPREl 

and caret
and her 
tending the

Beulah, onat will be held at 
SUAY, the 19th

of $1.00 Is entitled 
sub-

(\possess the municipal /ran-asualties will never be Ottawa. Jul 
of the lakes and 1er tod

13 Sir Wilfrid I»aur-
knowu. as mun> «if the lakes and 1er today sent a message cf sympathy 
rivers -aii- tombs for unknown pros- on. behalf of the Canadian people tc 
pectors and miners. the municipal officials of the fire

The survivors coming out tell of the *"‘*pt northern Ontario district, 
terrible conditions with the dense A grant will, in all probability, be 
pall of smoke hiding the i rails, and j voted by Parliament w hen the House

The revolution in Haytt le taking a 
eerlons aspect Heavy leases are reported 
on the side of the rebels, who are being 
led by General Leconte.

Siinkist
Two Car 

Every 
A. L. GO

I to he paid to the 
. Ellis, or to 
W. C. JORDAN,

* Secretary.

J°n V

<EDDIE COLLINS DISABLED.

Important to Grocers and Consumers ! MA
“And Wh 

constant ave seen her 
never-ceasing att

country into pla.ee where her own 
creeds may be la ight to the children 
of every creed, and at the public ex 
Pense;

"And Whereas. We view with dis
gust the actions of many politicians 
JJ eJn i*OWn and out of power,
*D ‘Ji * ®®ï5îry who are ever ready to 
do the bidding of the Romish hier-

HON. L. P. FARRIS EXPECTS TO 

SEE G. T. P. HERE THIS FALL. NewThe absolute purity and healthfulness of y . ' i
Juet R<

BAKER’S COCOA 
and CHOCOLATE

Hon. L, P. Farris, 
sloner of the Transco 
way. arrived In the city yesterday and 
is stopping at the Royal.

"Quite a number of construction 
Kangs arc at work on the line." lie 
said, "hut everything Ir quiet." " 
the G. T. P. he running trains Into St. 
John this, fall?" he was asked. “I 
think so," said Mr. Farris.

(
lice commis- 
nentul Rail- 9 Bbtm. O/i 

l ALLAA 
12 Ch

nil

ÏE- fr
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"Thi-reforo, be n Resolved, That we 

cai upon Hie Dominion and Provincial 
legislature», each within their own re
spective powers, to at once demand in 
Die most emphatic maifner possible 
that the 'Ne Tetnere' decree be im 
mediately withdrawn by the 
tattle* who have dared t 3 
< >nada;

"That should any person Insist on 
trying to enforce or promulgate this 
decree In Canada he shall be indicted 
as a traitor to this Dominion, and 
treated as such :

"That we Insist on the marriage 
J**- of th<1 Dominion and Provinces 
being so framed that It shall he a 
criminal offence for any pernon to at 
tack the moral character of any man 
Or woman married according to the 
law* of any province;

“That we demand the guardians of 
our public schools- to bestir them- 
«elves and absolutely prohibit the 
teaching of Honriah dsctrlne in nay 
public schools m this province, be-

Will

Murray &■are guaranteed under the pure food laws of 
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical 
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of 
flavor and food value.

Yke New Mill» at Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of the 
Canadian trade we have established Distributing Points, at 

Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED I7M DORCHESTER. MASS.

_________ Canadian Mill, at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

!

I Um
ST. JOH 

Hav* been appoint 
ths Maritime Prov 
One of th# largest 
ere In Europe, a

to Issue It In DIED.
BDWAJtDj’ieDWBltll Collinste GRAY—Suddenly, at New Glasgow, 

Nova Scotia, on July 12, Elinor, wife 
of Charles A. Gray, formerly of 
city. In the thirtieth year of he 

Funeral at New Glasgow.

Soft
I The Philadelphie teem will be seriously 

handicapped during Its Western trip be- 
ce use Eddie Collins, the star perform er 
•t the Athletics, la still on the sick Use 
Colline has been out of the 
June SO. when he dislocated 
e collision with Den Murphy.

this
r age. Plate Glas 

Wind 
Prismaticmsme slues 

elbow la£
W /*

ANOTHER PITCHER —end ell klnde < 
ndt as a "BidsD. B0YANER, Optician,FOR THE BT. JOHNS.

Manager Joe Page states that he 
bat a big new south paw coming by 
the name of Thomas and that much 
may be expected of him.

38 Dock Street»
The only exclusive optical store In 
the city. Close 6 p.m. Bat. 9.30 p.m
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